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JUTY 12 (legislative day, JuIY 10), 1947.-Ordered to be printed

Mr. MILLIKIN, from the Committee oni Finance., submitted the
following

REPORT
[To accompany S. 15761

The Committee on Finlance, to whom was referred the bill (S. 1576)
to amend section 3121 of the Internal Revenue Code, having considered
the same, report favorably thereon without amendment and recom-
mend that the bill do pass.
The purpose of this bill is to confer upon the Commissioner of

Internal Revenue the power to require by subpena the attendance
and testimony of witnesses and the production of documentary
evidence at hearings authorized or required in connection with con-
templated denials of applications for industrial alcohol permits and
with the revocation of such permits. This power will be of material
assistance in the administering of the industrial alcohol laws. In
addition, it will conform permit-revocation proceedings to the provi-
sions of section 7 (c) of the Administrative Procedure Act, concerning
the character of evidence required in hearings subject to such section.
It is considered advisable and desirable with respect to hearings on
contemplated denials of applications for permits.
The revocation of industrial alcohol permits is provided for in sub-

section (b) of section 3114 of the Internal Revenue Code. The sub-
section requires the Commissioner or his agent to issue an order citing
the permitted to show cause why his permit should not be revoked, the
holding of a hearing pursuant to the citation, and a decision on the
record of the hearing. The subsection also makes provision for re-
view of the Commissioner's decision before a court of equity in the
event the permit is revoked. The judicial review, however, does not
involve a trial de novo but consists of a review of the record of the
administrative hearing. The power of subpoena was not provided
for proceedings to revoke industrial alcohol I)ermits. It was, therefore,
necessary to provide for the reception of evidence in affidavit form in
such proceedings where the personal attendance of the witness was
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not reasonably possible. Important and essential witnesses not under
the control of the Government would frequently decline to appear in
person at hearings although willing to execute affidavits covering their
knowledge of the transactions involved. In view of the circumstances,
the practice of receiving affidavits in such cases was sanctioned by the
courts.

It is uncertain, however, whether the use of affidavits as evidence
in proceedings for the revocation of industrial alcohol permits will
continue to be sanctioned by the courts. This question arises from
tile fact that such proceedings are cases of "adju(lication required by
statute to be determined on the record after opportunity for an
agency hearing" within section 5 of tllc'Administrative Procedure Act.
This section requires hearings in such cases to be in conformity with
section 7 of the act. Section 7 (c) of the Administrative Procedure
Act provilces that any "oral or documentary evi(lence" may be re-
ceived( and that agency action must be supported by "reliable,
plrol)ntive, an(l slil)stnnltial evi(lence." Section 7 (c.) further provides
thain --

1Every party shall have the rillit to present his case or defense by oral or docu-
nimntary evidence, to submit rebuttal evidence, and to conduct such cross-
examination as may be required for a full and true disclosure of the facts.

It is possible that the subsection may be so interpreted as to precludle
the use of afli(lavits ns evi(lence. It follows that if tlle use of nfi(lavits
should be barrel by tlie courts the Bureau of Internal Revenue will,
in the absence of the power of subpoena, be seriously hampered in
administering tlle industrial alcohol permit system.

Proceedings for the denial of applications for industrial alcohol
permits are not seemedd to be subject to the requirements of section 7
(c) of the Administrative Proce(dure Act. The reason for this is that
such adjudications are not within section 5 of the act because there is
no statute which requires t(emr to Ie determine( on the record after
op)ortunlity for an agency hearing. The statute (sec. 3114 (a),
I. t. C.) providing for tie (lenial of such applications mIakes provision
for review of the ('Commissioner's decision before a court of equity but
(toes not explressly re(luire a hllering. It is all establisllhed admin-i
istrative practice, llowev(er, to give tile al)plicalntna hearing in such
cases and to base tile decision upon the record of tile hearing. The
judicial review of administrative decisions in such( cases, like tlie
judlicial review of administrative decisions revoking permits, does not
involve a trial (le lnovo. Tlie hIlearilngs on the denial of al)l)lications for
illnustrial alcohol )erillits tlhius bear t (close analogy to hearings for the
revocation of slcll( permits. Un(ler tile circumstances, it would seem

tavisable uand (lesirabl)le to grlllt the1)o'wer of subpl)ena for procee(lings
rehlting to tile de(llinl of ap)lplications for permits so that similar
evidentiary statlnlarlns ml1y b)e eml)lloye(l ill both types of cases.

Tile Secretary of tl( 'Treasury is ow vested with the power to
re(lquire by sutl)l)ena tie attell(lance ain(l testimony of witnesses and
tile p)ro(liuction of (1ocu(nlilltnlry evidence at hearings on the con-
tomlplated (e iii l of applications for leverage liqluor permits un(ler
tlie 'Federal Alcollol Ad inirlistration Act nnd for tlie revocation, sss-)(1csioin, anld annlllilenlllt or sl('u l)('l)prits. Tile( Secretary of the
l'reasury is also vest((l with such sil)bpena power inl matters Within
suc(il acft tilt nla(e iuil(ler investigation. ''This \was (lone by Imaking
t1le l)rovisionls o s(e'tions 9 all 10 ofsthe Fe(lderal Tra(le Commission
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Act (U. S. C., title 15, sees. 49, 50) applicable to the jurisdiction,
powers, and duties of the Secretary under the Federal Alcohol Admin-
istration Act and to any person subject to the provisions of the act.
This bill would in like manner make the provisions of sections 9 and
10 of the Federal Trade Commission Act applicable to the jurisdiction,
powers, and duties of the Commissioner under part II, subchapter C
of chapter 26, of the Internal Revenue Code and to any person subject
to the provisions of such part. This would give the Commissioner
the same subpena power in administering part II, subchapter C of
chapter 26, of the Internal Revenue Code as that now authorized and
exercised in administering the Federal Alcohol Administration Act.
The grant of the subpoena power for investigative purposes under
such part is not deemed essential, but it would be a useful aid in
administering and enforcing its provisions.
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